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Annual Internal Audit Report ZAIT/1'B

OuEAt NGTzN fa a,St Crr S?(A
This authori$'s intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2A1f.
The intemal audit tor 2A17fi8 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of intemal control
and alongside are the internalaudit conclusions on whether, in atlsignificant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.
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4' 4pqroRriate accounting records lrave been properly kept throughout the financiat yeir. 
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B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices,

all expenditure was approved and vAT was appropriately accounted for. ,JI
C, This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the

adeguacy ofarrangemenls to manage these. /
D- The precept or rates requiremenl resuhed from an adequate budgetary prooess; progress against

the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriite. 
- t/

E.Expectedincomewas'fullyreceived,basedoncorrectp,i"u.,p.p@
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounled for. ,f

F- Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, aff petty castr expenditure was
approved and VATappropriately accounted for.

G. salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in *"ordriffi?ffilffi
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied. /

H. Asset and,janeslmcrnts registers were complelq ard accurate and properly maintained. rl- l.enodlc and year-end bank account reconciliations were orooerlv caried out /
J. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accounting basis

(receipts and payments 6 i0cnme ancl erprenel*rre), agreeo to the castr book, supported-by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and wheriappropriate debtors and creditors wereproperly recorded.
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K. {For local councils only}

Trust funds (including charitabte) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.


